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Concerning

fair by a.man of large affairs, and very
heavily interested in this city :i -
- "This city aeems to contain a vitality
which la most' reassuring to business
men --who are much tnoretnterested in
substantial growth, based upon real ad-
vantages. than temporary advancement
based upon artificial stimulus.- - .

. JOSEPH N. TKAU . -
" U. J. GOLDSMITH.

-- . t X 'A.' J. GIESY, : 'j
, -- 'HENRI LAB BE -

- S. M. MEARS. -
, ; . -- - K. W, MULKET,

. . R. U GLJSAN. . - ' I

DRAW MILLIOHS OF

DOLLARS TO STATE

the wage earner,:; Discouragement of in-

vestment : is i felt by hlrn more quickly
than anyone else. .Throughout the world
It Is accepted as a fact that the crushing
weight of - taxation, is responsible to a
large degree for the limited Investment
being made' in eommercial enterprises
and the consequent lack of employment.
Artificial , stimulus will not meet the
situation. , - . - . . ,

In light of the extensive propaganda
now being curried on in behalf of the
exposition.- - the constantly - reiterated
statements of the millions- - of dollars
that are to be spent, commencing nextyear, is it not pertinent to Inquire aa to
the affect this advertising will have on
the house- - renters.- - and oar resident wage
earners? 'Will ' it not irresistibly bring
to Portland thousands - of. unemployed
m all lines f work from other cities?Just how an additional 10-m- ill tax on
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Total Attendance Including 152
; at Medical School in Portland.
; If 2156? ' Business to Uad.

Sw:

J University of Ongoa? Eugene, Oct' 29.
' - Two thousand . and oup students are

. tow tilting- - work, on th university cam-- 1
'pus and 152 more are .' In the medical

f
; school in Portland, making a total of

1158, according - to the latest reports
frofn the registrar's office. Of, the total

i lumber SOI are enrolled in the College
' of Literature, Science and the Arts. .

' i More students are interested In busi-
ness than in any other line,-a- s is shown

' by the fact that the School of Business
' Administration leads the other schools

with 425 enrolled The School of Medi-
cine has 152, followed closely by the
School of Journalism with 79 men and

. women, making a " total of 142. In
"'" the: School of Architecture' and Allied
' Arts 10 . are enrolled. The School of

Tax for Fair
rtty of Portland's pnsportiosvabottf - $,000,009

vuu hudh propony a
.

1931. about 300.00O.O00urty a Portland property, about IS stills
Assesses vaises of v Varlens Kinds ofrmpenr ur city oi ,v rortlaad andAmoaat of Tsxes They Will Be Betalred to Fay . . . i -

Und of . Property. . '.'.",. ' . ,
Land fmlaer.M.:

prevankfots, ,. vl i . ," v, . . . v. r . . . . .' .'C . '.

Pablie tarries oorporstiosa, inrJadrsa railroads. . .

AQ otbar property of rmy aiad... .

Total I w m

It Will be noted thaf t Ha" im-- r on lonA
and improvements is 72.22 per cent of
the whole, or $2,176,000. On public serv-
ice Corporations-- includlnsr railmaHo It
is but $274,600, or 9.16 per cent of the
woote. xne ulx on all other property.Including shares- - or-tnc- mnnv . nnt.iand. accounts, merchandise, bankseverything Ji but $558,700, or '18.6$ per
cent ofr the whole. w

The law fixes March 1; of each year as
the datev for the valuation of property.
On eome kinds. of property this means
the smallest atwkx th inw.cf v.iiua
but a lot of land is just as big on Marchi as on any outer aate. so. too, on cer-
tain property a tax is ' nronerlv naasrrf

n--a a. part of iu cost or of furnishing

PUBLIC SEE VICE TAXATIOK ' 1

Amonftr 'the tntrtatm tr h. onia i i w
benefited bv the .exnnjiirinr. mil.
roads, street'ear, telephone and telegraph
wuiiiuca ana ouier puouc service cor-porations ' ' and some special, lines ' ofbusiness. The natural assumption wouldbe that the railroads and the like shouldat least be taxed to the same extent as
uio ioi owner in me city of , Portland.Thto lsjiot the case. A few instances
Will StirflCe tO Show th aihllMnit. fin
Uie $2,000,000 to be raised by taxation.uwra caciuc company will nav
about 17925. O .wv b i m .nn,;.

This results from not treaUncr an atv.erating property as an entirety, so thatw im td.uuu,uvu tax tne public service
wriwrauon jiays. oniy .on tne triflingfraction as to some of them, of theirproperty in the city of Portland only.

The assessed value of mibh rvfocorporations outside of the city . limitsof Portland, but having some property
uiBi-e- runs jnto miiiiens .ana is - ailpart Of a DrotKrtv niwriLtMl am a wViaIa
all of It being specially benefited. Thetaxes these interests should have prop-
erly paid are saddled on the lot owners
and other taxpayers of the city, realestate carrying over 73 per cent of it.

The streetcar - company, - the electriccompany, the telephone company,, the
teiegrapn company, the railroads, will
not pay one cent of tax on their prop-
erty outside of the city towards raising
this $2,000,000. but the lot owner andtax payer in Portland pays his propor-
tion on the entire value of his property,
both on the $2,000,000 and $3,000,000 tax.

There to no doubt that the $5,000,000
tax is but a beginning. If the fair is
located at anv Of the sites acry will at once go up for more millions
ior Dnagea ana an sorts or raclllttes tohandle the people it is assumed willcome here. ..

Yet- - lh the faru of tha hrnly.'
being .made to hold taxes within reason--
aoie limits, to aiscourage unnecessary
bond Issues and exnendit-nr- iwni. toti.glibly of raising millions for-- a fair asthough It were a bagatelle. Despite, thepublic needs, public money by the mil-lions is to be diverted from useful pur-pos- es

to the creation of a fair to at-tract visitors for a few short months.
ALL ISTEEESTED

Destructive taxation falls heaviest - o

Education has 105. of which 22 are-me-

and 72 women! In the School of Physical
' Education women outnumber the men

1 to 13. with a total of 104 in the school.
f Seven women are among the 112 stud-

ents enrolled in the School of Law, and
seven men among the 84 In the School
of "Music- - The School of Sociology has

. a total of 22, with 1 women and I men.
UASY STrDT IITERATTJBE "

' f ur me 901 enrolled In the College 'of
Literature Sclente and the 'Arts the
greatest number, are majoring In Enir-1- 1

sh literature and medicine. The 147
students In the latter department In- --

eludes 120 men and 17 women. , Greek
' and military science vie for place at the

frtnt nf th 1imt jvh , with dim malar.
The same ntftnber are enrolled in the

: English literature department as are en-- v

rolled In : Pre-Medi- cs, with 137 of , the
number women 'and 10 men;

... In the-- sciences - meip outnumber"
. women, .with, the single . exception of

cuy ois ana uai wut make them

! liwissdTalua.,; P.Cof TotaL Tax for Fair
..$170,179,010 64.17 x 31.635.109

96.t01.09O ; ' 18.05 941.5O0
i"..731.80 ' 13 , ' 374.500

68.524,849 s 158.700

..;8314.13T,MB 100 .33.0O9.SOS

attractive as an Investment to the visitor
to- - not clear.' . .:T.- ,r , .
TAXATIOJT SIIfCE 1I9S .

"

The course of taxation since 1905 mayprove of interest:
Muttnomafc County, nehjdins Portland '

i - led. Bats in Milla. PopuUtioa.;...' z.wia.sss ... M.g 1 26,001910.... 'a.401.426 . 22. - 207.2141920 14.776,813 - 44.26 283r--- , Poroowtaoo of Ibii llBats in MUh.s Tan Population.
1905-1910..- .. 46 207 64.4
1905-192- 0. 202 -.

0ft 105
In 15 years the taxes increased nearlysix . times, the population a trifle overonce. ., -. v i :.u j..... . , v .. '.

me conditions demand Inboth OUblio and nrivat affi k. n
1 ice of the virtu ti m -- nrmL 7 . . . v,'
turn unratmuso oi capital and its usein producUve-enterpris- es to of first Im-portance. The minda of the producers

--- " . uirort vi uie sou. mestockmen, the lumbermen, the - home-builde-rs

are hot dwelling on fairs. Theyara not propose the 192a fair. - Their po--
sition Is such that onlv hv tha atriotAof
economy, by the hardest work, by the!most diligentl effort will thav aurvit It I
would be wen for the business men ofruu o consiaer most i carerully theeffect on Portland if they, through thepower or numbers force a tax on theproducing secUon of the state against

will in. order that a fair may be heldIn Portland Ja 1925. . - .
.' Our efforts should be directed towardmakins; this state and tha Himmmitv
teaotlve for. home owners, for workers.
iur wrewora op long as uregon is pros-perous and progressive, so long as Port-land is a city of homes, a good place tohve in, to bring up families, one neednot fear the future. ,

It Is conceded by the proponents of thefair In every address and at every
meeting thatt taxes are now too great
and that property cannot fairly bear theburden. - Their remedy is to increasethe taxes, hold fair, which they eon-te- nd

will;: increase ' the populationthus distribute the burden. Oursto to lower Uxes. to economize,to . practice thrift and to secure good
administration of pablie affairs. Whichplan does the voter think will prove mostattractive to real investors, home own-ers, producers and wage earners? Which
to best for-th- country?,

Coteinsnlty Not Pledged . .

Neither 'the people of Portland "nor tof
the state of Oregon are pledged to hold
this fair.. If what haa thus far been
done by a few can pledge a state and
Us. credit to an enterprise of this char-acter, there would be but little difficulty
in bankrupting it. The purpose of the
election Is to determine the attitude of
the people toward the fair and it will
be the first opportunity the people in
this city have had to express their opin-
ion on the" subject.

High taxes, heavy Indebtedness, will
nevet act as a magnet to attract anyone
to a Community suffering- - under them.

Wis commend to the cartful considera-
tion of voters these words recently ut-tor- ed

In connection with the proposed

Abore-SATa- ge Rapids Irrigation dam, - (Below Power house, where water
..will be tfnmped; to high line ditches. N -

Of th Executiye Comrhittee.x

EXPOSITIOH TAX PLAN ;

o gets mwm
' r - ''t y

'. '. . CoatJanod Frost Paw Ono

this citv.v It will attract, farmers and
business men and , reduce taxes by iiw
creaaing;, the number ' of i

taxpayers.-t- .

Fred H. SIrosg, naanager Ladd Etate
company I Relieve- - the exposition 111

return more ..than It costs in taxea - 1
do not believe large landowners should
be asked to subscribe any, amount in
addition to their necessarily substantial
pro-ra- ta taxes. Our tax would be large
but 1 belleva the benefits would be
larger.1 ' V ' .

D. M. BleLaagklla.' master1 mechanic
of the Southern Pacific shop Judged
by' our; experience, of 1903 the 1935

, be m good thing and Tm
for-:it- .vAvfi.l,4U.', D. Alexander, president 'of " the
Bank of Sellwood I intend-t- o vote fpr
the exposition tax and I have hope that
lt wHl.'pay,-i;4i-;.- . v

W R. lM.it, superintendent ,. of - the
Union Pacifio IfO-- R. V. N.) shops
The exposition wiH be a. good thing for
city and " state. It will . help t us in
every line of. business. What the plain
people- - of th.!6 city need Just now are
argumenta thafr will show how attrac
tive wilt bethe returns . from . the In
vestment in taxes. Nearly everyone bp--
poses increase in - taxes, but this is
tax that promises, returns and future
tax reductions. . '7,,."-.- '1. K. Edleftea,. president' Peninsula
National bank (St. Johns) The exposi-
tion appeals, to me as a fine investment
in Columbia basin advertising. If will
do the town good for yeara to come.
I think if those who are actively behind
the campaign would make some state-
ment assuring the' public that? the ex-
penditures, so far as the actual prepara-
tion ot the grounds Is concerned, wiri
be. a permanent .investment worth every
dollar they are putting into It, the effect
would be to' reassure the people.

F. B. Peterson, druggist, Lenta Go
to It ! As long as population to small,
taxes will be high. As population grows,
the. individual tax burden will decrease.
The exposition will bring greater popu-
lation to Oregon When It to located
it ought to be llocated right In some
outlying portion of the city, rather than
in the-- congested center. ' .

Percy f Allen, Murphy Timber com-
pany. North Portland I came to Oregon
because of the Lewis A Clark exposi-
tion. I fell In love with the country
and located here. As the years go, my
satisfaction with Oregon grows. I want
others to have the same chance thaM
had.- - The 1925 1 exposition wiU give It
to them. The exposition will be good
for the entire-- Pacific; Northwest. It
will be good for every line of business.
It: will be. good for-th- e timber and the
lumber business.

Apple harvest was concluded tn Co-
lumbia county this week, being the first
season there have been no losses from
frost. About 300 cars will be shipped
from Dayton this fall, the largest apple
crop In the-histo- ry of-th- e county. -

CO OlCED v v. - -
ELECTRIC ALLY !

botany, In: which there Is only one man
. and 3i..womfh. The; enrollment in;

1 chemistry and geology, also, runs Into,
the thirties, with seven women and 30
men majors in the former, while the lat-- .

' ter has majors and 28 men.
'.'.But six majors take'-physics- ,' five of' which are men. Zoology has an enroll- -

ment of 24 with 7 of the number men.
4 Psychology has 22. 7 being men and 15
' women. - '.- ; ,. j ;

In the language group Romance lan- -,

.' guages lead, with 69 womejij majors
: and 3 men. German has 6 women ma-

jors 'and 1 man, Latin 1 man and 8
women.

' GIRLS WOT PHILOSOPHERS .

a'y," Wits might1 find amusement' In ' the
fact that no women are enrolled in

., philosophy. Three men are enrolled, in
T this department ' '

It ls interesting to note that there-ar-

... two . women of the- four --majors, in
j mechanics. Qne might almost expect to

find men in household- - arts, but the, 14
In that r department are listed under
Women.' , ,

, ; The new engineering course' at the
- university has ah enrollment of 65.- - ,

" " ; The rest of the number in the . college
- are made up from the enrollment in
- mathematics, political science, history,
' rhetoric,' economics, drama and speech

arts. Mathematics has 14 men and 18

x 13

Statement
Proposed

Portiand: Oct 4 29. To' the? Editor of
The Journal The Taxpayers', league of
Portland submits herewith the following
statement for-- the consideration; of ; the
voters in connection with tax at $3.00p.--

000 Which It is proposed to levy on the
property within the city of Portland for
the proposed 1925 exposition., V- -

r It is recognised " that' some . tateresU
and Individuals win receive- - special ben-

efits.- Therefore' 81,000,000 of 86,000,000
is to be raised by private subscription:

Frinte subiritioos .;..ii,.j.- - 1.000,000
-

Toux : ...e.oo.oos
Portland's share of the $5.000,000 Jo be

raised by taxation is at least $3,000,000.
Tax required to produce this- - amount,
about lO -- mUls on property within the
CitV y i V?- .;: . '!' 'i ' i

It iflay be lawful to levy taxes to pro-
mote and maintain fairs, expositions and
other unnecessary activities, but is It
wise ,or jorudent course.' to follow? At
best th benefits of the fair are debat..
able and speculative. Do voters - really
believe this is such a public purpose as
Justifies the ; levying : of Uxes , jrunning
Into millions of dollars II so.; where
Js;the-en-d, how much the- - limit? ' ,

; some tnma- an eiponuw
good thins, others do BOtvThose-wh- do
not are to be anade to subscribe throuan
the use of the taxing-- power whether or
no. . Is the example a good one? Is
this precedent one . the proponents of the
fair desire to be followed generally Co-
ercion as a means of securing an end is
doubtful policy. p - .

" - - ' - "
. '

We suggest that consideration be giv-
en to the stem fact that 'the power to
tax involves the power to destroy." ; .
- What we need, not what we: want,
should be the baais of tar levies.

"We, shaft get back .to - sound tax
basis and a sound income basis when we
have asked ourselveslaborer. ft'arwprofessional man and capitalist.
Sot what we can spend, if even moder-
ate Indulgence in luxuries and leakage
and waste are granted but what we can
save and-d- o without So-fa- r there has
not been anywhere an honest facing or
the facts." r - - 'V-- -

TAX DECLARED 1.ABGE
.The public is again told that. the tax

Is a trifling matter to each taxpayer
This excuse has been , worn threadbare
in its use-t- o justify extravagant taxa-
tion and nothing indicates more strongly
the weakness of the cause than that it
la found necessary to use it. It seems
to be assumed that any law of econom-
ics, taxation or good government may be
violated with Impunity If .the people can
bo led to believe that either the offense
or the tax is not great. This "bfng littl-

e-is a classic excuse. We
to what Solon of Athens said about

2500 ears ago In discussing taxation,
and which Is as true now

'
as it was then.

He said, in effect, thati
.""Those at the bottom pay out of their
necessiOea A little Wer up they pay
out of the comforts, and sUU higher Up
they pay out of their luxuries.
1 What is forgotten is that it.to M toe
small Uxes added together that make

UDoibtlessto some an Increased J"
of but litUe importance, as It.to P"on to others, but to many it Is Jurden
hard to carry and deprives
only of comforts, but Also of pleasures
they are enUtled to.

The following statement will give an
idea of how 'kittle taxes" grow .

1B8T WE FOEOET .

i Tha tax burden to now
In many case taxpayers are unabl to
pay the taxes on their property. This

to thetransferredhasyear the assessor
roll nearly- - S300,0O .ac-qX- ed

by the city for non-paym- of
ity liens' and the amount-l- a coitantly

growing. The deUwraent tax list now
amounts to about 12 pef cent or $l.77J.-31- 5.

as against 1 per cent or about $840.--
a & ha soma "tlfTia.

Wenre'adVisSaTSn October 1. 1920.

the county vhad. cash on hand,.
' $9.;

17. 5 i-t-- warrants outstanding.
23,08 .' October l.J-.?gJ"-U- ? A Oe--
crease In cash of $WW-0- t an lIt
crease in warrants of $s35,483.Z3.

iKcsEASES nr taxes
1 .IllnetntlnM - will Suffice tO

"show the trend. The assessment used is;
that of 1920. the levy tnat ox

State- - of Ore8"-- .

i9t 1911.
Ta-x- . . . .Si li 1'll5'?ss

(tin R9 04 1844.887!708
Peroeutaie of increwe Tu, , 58&-T- j

population. 1.5 ; iswsied vtloatioa, 28..
Taxes have increased 82 times as fast

as nonulatiore and 25 times as fast as
assesable wealth.
COUSTT, ISCLUDIirb P0ET1A5D

' '
- Taxes levied for all purposes :

1091 1911.
Taxes $14.TT,S1S S.401,427
Population 275,895 226,261
iJu k.tln, XSIS7 Rftl K7S IS01 R25.64B

Increase Ttxes, 131 ; population. 22 ;
UMmed Taluation. 1 1.89 . -

Taxes increased 6 times as fast ; as
Donulation and 11 times -- as fast,-a-s
weaSth. -

Increase In tax rata wjthln city of
Portland: :

1920. '. 1910.
Portland, T," '. . v.? . 44.8 mills , ; 22 mUU
Popalatioa 2B8.289 207.214
Aswm. weA..,.814.127.f65 $274,266,035

Total lefT to dollars $14,072,814 $6,08S.85J
tnrreaa Portland tax rata.100 i POPOU--

Uorl: 24.65: assessable wealth. 14; total
levy in dollar. 133.

- A community cannot tax itself rich.
GENERAL INDEBTEDNESS

Dur nrooertv now rests tinder mort
rarea runtime into millions. This mad
erase to spend and spend as long as
credit, lasts must cease. Grave consid-
eration must be given as to how far the
course now-- being followed may be pur-
sued in safety and it enters vitally into
the tax problem, f , f

BOHDED DEBTl X

Bonds bow aathoriaed. . .. . .$42,547,099
Bond issued to Jane 1. 1921.... 24.980.800
' The balance of authorized road bonds
amounting approximately to $17,000,000
will be issued by the end of 1922. :

The bonds for the soldiers bonus re
quirements, it is believed, will run irom
$60,oou,uuu to xy&.uvu.ww.- . , i ,

MtittAomali Count
Jniw.Se. 1921.....,.....-...,.- $ 5,420.66$

if City of ietlanS
Kat'Oosded debt June 1, lS2l.e29.240.8ft6.Sft
BchoosL jano 21. UB21...... 84S.482.S6

Total Boost ouUtanoinf
Biste, eiiy m . pnuuj tof Mnltaoeiah ........ J .... S 7.4ft4.7S4
Authorised laboot) 90.000.000

. Total V. . i . . t $147,484.74
INTEREST FATMEKTS jj

It is estimated that the interest on
various, bonds outstanding on June -- 1,

1921. throughout the state, amounts to
$6,420,000, or i7.o!o every aay.

On verr rjotent reason why the city,
county and state are in the condition
they are - from a taxing standpoint to
because of the expenditure in the aggre-
gate of large sums for extravagances
and non-essenti-als ander tha plea that
the tax was a "little one.-"--

-

It is our hore that these furures will
cause the voter to rive heed to the fu
ture and weigh with cars- - before he
votes whether the : tax. is a need or a
want..' ' Whether it - is for an extrava-
gance or a necessity. - and to consider
whether increased taxation or economi
cal government to the better remedy for
existing- - conditions. '.'.
POLL TAX I5COXK TAX
, If taa-e- are to be levied for oorttoe
of every - kind in the future as they
have in the past.. new sources or reve
nue must be provided. The state of
Washington was forced into providing a
poll tax of $5. payable by everyone over
21 vears of aare. Income taxes wiU also
have - to be resorted - to. These facta
might as well be -- faced first as last, as
the real estate. cannot carry tha bur-
dens that are being imposed upon it
now,-muc- less additional for expositions
ana the like. .
Financing fair TTbrosga, Taxation la

eeaitabi - and TJaJast - - s
- amount to Be tlMmi ht Tuattan '

Total ssMont. eKy and Kat.. . .S . C.OOO.000

r

' Grants Pass, 't Oct.' ;29,- Saturday NoJ
vember 5,1 will be red letter day for
Grants Pass and . tals section of the
Rogue River valley. I On that day the
completion of the Savage Rapids irriga-
tion dam. ;

.
"

. " , ..j.'V.
WILL BE CELEBRATED

The main "part of the celebration will
be held at the dam. i Some well known
speaker will be invited tot deliver the
address of the day, and many notables
of the state and Northwest will be
Invited to attend the festivities. - A ban-
quet will b served tq the Invited guests
at the construction i company's dining
hall at Uhd damsite, ! while the general
public Is invited., to basket dinner on
the grounds. -- .

'
. . ! , .: :" !:

- The gates of the tiam will be 'closed
at 10 o'clock oh. the morning of Novem

women, political science one man and
one woman; history 41 women and 10
men.. Moro than 60 are enrolled in the
departments of rhetoric' and economics.
' J'' HOSPITAL LEASES, FARM ;,
- Salem,'-- Oct 29. The . state board of
control ' announced .today ' that a lease
had been entered lnte with R. W. and
H. I. Marsters for 8S "acres bf landt In
Polk county six miles west of Salem, by
the state hospital ' The laid is . near
the colony farm of 153 acres, also under

lease to the state hospital.

ill to
DAVENPORT

I
I

!
I

t s Will Be Placed on Sale, i

priced at $125, will go
first twoT people who

This h Prediction of. New fces- j-

y. dentp Representatives of A 00
I WomerPs Clubs Indorse Project -

Beneflta of ms exposition publicityto Oregon already are evidenced by theaaakenlnp of a kero interest .through
out the , Northwest tn the development '
possibilities of the state, according to K. ' :

B: Pugier of Lewiston, Montana, who
arrived last week with his family, pre
pared to; take up a permanent residence
In Portland. ' Fugier to president of, theJudith Basin Development company , andis Identified with a number of other im-
portant Montana corporations.

"When I : first - heard-- , that Oregon "

planned an exposition in 12S mv inter.est in theatate awoke from apathetic ln- -

iinuinnn aamirauon - ror
the foresight and business 'acumen of
the leaders In the. movement.' Fugler
stated.--- - - i" j ,..-

-
.-. ..

i "Oregon has fallen behind itfe neigh-borin- g-

states on the Pacific coast in thedevelopment of natural resources. v

EXPOSITION IS HOPE ' '
,

1

Aggressive, plans for the 1925 expoet
tlon not. only corrected the impression
held byrFugler as to the Initiative and
vision of industrial " and commercial
leaders, In Oregon, but awakened a da.
sire to parGcipate in the benefits accru-
ing from the . exposition, , he stated.
"Thousands of other men In the North-
west are turning their attention to Ore-- --

gon," said Fugier," "and Investments of
millions of dollars will be placed In the
state . before the ; exposition opens Itsgatea,.; . .

. Outside capital is seeking investment
In new apartment houses, and hotels in
Portland, according to reports of realty
dealers. , and in nearly every instance
these investments are contingent upon
thte exposition. . .

woMEir back;f'a:4v-";- ,'

Endorsement .of8 theCCj925 exposition
was contained In resoltfUons adopted at
women's' clubs at the Portland hotel Sat-
urday. Mrs. Chacles E. Runyan, presi-
dent of the Portland Woman's club, was
chairman, of the conference and F. tV.
Fisher, assistant campaign manager of
the exposition, was the principal speaker.

It was decided to hold a luncheon to'-b-

attended by all of the club members
on - Saturday, "J.'ovember 12, -- one week
before the special election. , -

Even the public schools are being used
to exploit the exposition. Facta and
arguments' In favor of the fair are wrili
ten on blackboards 'In class rooms and
committed to memory by : the pupils,
who are instructed to carry the message
Of optimism to their parents. Large

.and public utility companies tn
the city have been organized to work for
the passage of the amendment. - -

To insure the maximum of efficiency
In the pre-electi- on campaign small com-
mittees have been formed in each of the
400 voting, precincts. v

MOFFITT TO RETAIN POST
Salem. Oct, 29. Chief of Police

Moffitt will not lay aside his cheif-taln'- a

badge' for a deputy's star- as a
member of Dr. Joseph LlnvMIe's prohl-- .
bitloh : enforcement squad for Oregon,
having declined Linviue s offer.

- ;yJ
! ! ! ! I ! ! ! !

SPECIAL NOTICE! lOur tpv
cfaJ prices Include the wirlnr
of yoar liome for a riagt, all
ready, for instxot Me.w ;.

if A---

NOTICE! f
Our Electrtc ranges may be seeii
at our Cookly WsVe" store and
Jnthe stores of Electrical Con-
tractors end v Dealers Associa-
tion members. h whom 'we
are tn the sale ef
ransaa. : The same- - run benefits
of 'our special ' pro position may
be secured throagrh any of the
foCewtnT.y ' "

- . ,
j. f. Barrett, i4 Fo'arth St , --

T. A, Baarnaa. ti Stark
Beaver .Eleetrle Co 111 Grui
'?Ave. - "

1. SU Davidson, tiS Asfcesy
H. T. Dreaaea, 181 Baraslde St.
Eleetrle Hoim a Saspty Co, 419
i i st Bsreslde 8U
t. C. Eaa-IUt- a C, 1M Fifth SU
Grsad nectrle Xv 1J7 . Graac

:,v-.-t..- ' " -fE.'t. Kslfhl'Cow tTuklar.
vlo SC..W-,.- i , :
aUrK, lAWla, 4t M Orrlsoa 8C
Jf ala Eleetrie Ce. f1 East Jfor--
: rise a U.i,',
Morri-- o Elettrie Co 111 WtParJ 8V. . - . ,
Iw lrUOIsaver.W Vadbea gfe

' Plrdmoat Eleetrle (4 Ut M--,
Uarswerth Ave.

rierre-TemHaso- a ' Eltetrle Co
.: tst Oak St. 'Saaders Eleetrie Works. all

Stark SJ . ,

graUD-McCe- y , Eleetrle Co - Ui
Klftk 6U "

M. J. Walsh Electric Co W
Vaartfc fU - ,

1

lv aw!- -

ber. 5, and .by 7:30 (he engineers believe
that the pond will be sufficiently full
to permit the operation . of the pumps.
Water will then be pumped " into all
Uie high jine ditches. , .'

The' dam proper will have cost the
district, very close to 8508,000, according
to Project Engineer Fertig. IlwiU raise
sufficient water to irrigate MOO acres
of land. . the greater : part of which is
either Cleared and already in cultivation
or is rapidly being denuded Of the brush
and consists of some ,of the finest land
in Southern Oregon.

The "Grants Pass - Chamber of Com-
merce is, now conducting an active
campaign to induce settlers to. come
here and help to. clear and buy the
land which is being' put upon the market
at a very attractive figure. :,

THBJEEC THEMES FOB KIWA5IA58
Three speakers ar on the program,

scheduled for the Kiwanls club lunch-
eon Tuesday noon at the Jtfultnomah
hoteL , Hugh S. Magill, field secretary
of , the National Education association,
will deliver a short talk on 'The Trend
Of Education."- - Major George-Ha- will
tell rwhatI Think of Portland's Har-
bor," and Dr. R. BWatklns will give
a short lecture on "The Truth , About
Cancer." .

"

SPECIAL
MONDAY AND:

TUESDAY
ONLY

y 100 Aluminum A A
Percolator '

si, caui oniy. . .
No deliveries or C. O. D. -
- order & at this price. ,

GOOD BROOMS
Regular 6Sc:vaiues - '
at ; . . . . f , ... , . ';. . oUC

s ' ALUMINUM
t ROUND ROASTER

- Gold SeaU
rCongoleum

and
v. Pabcolin

65c
t yard

K:fmm ills FELTEX
Tard. 52c ?

Inlaid Linoleum - -- '

fo:?"dr: si.50

t

ON A NEW

Exactly 25 D a v.e n p o r

- i - , - ......

without i
""""tr-; v.'

Monday at 5.50 to $85.00 5

'These. are jbed davenports, Leather-Cra- ft coverings solid
oak frames in golden oak finish. A rare bargain offered here, i I

TWO DAVENPCTS, Mahogany CFromeg, very best

Economy in fuel because the cooking; is finished by
means of stored heat with ent turned. off-- J ;.

How proud you will be to serve this to your family or
guests-prepa- red easily, quickly and perfectly, r

Natural juices and delicate flavors saved.

y'? Cooked uniformly- - all the way through, rbecause the.
heat is distributed equally to all parts pf the meat.- - f g

An electric range broils, ;

Tbasfs, boils and fries as pcr-- :
fectly as it bakes. ' .'. r

X;Ahd t? is:Z convenient
An Uncommon Offer in -- . , J

DINING ROOM TABLES 20 to 25 , per pent saved by avpiding shrinkage.
; We have just purchased large quantity' of oak and quarter-- 1

sawed oak Tables at a verlow price. We have decided to mak' a special of these In- - order to move them quickly. : Tables of good
x design at a price that makes, second hind prices "seem high'by

comparison. . - . ' - '
Regular f5o Tables, QOQ (?A J Regular.SSS Tables, (?OQ Pfk "

diameter 45 inches tDOeOU diameter 48 inches &a7eOU --

Have' You Ever Before Seen ion.: Offet Like This?

puts intolour?hm
wired, ready to use

standard brand of

I

4

clean : and perfectly safe."

on easy , terms
V""'

r ; tapestry covering, regularly
at only $75 EACH to the
speak for them.

; O'Cedar and
Liquid Veneer Mops

$1.50 Mop. for

. 99c
S1.7S Mops for7

S1.10

Wash Tubs
..:r.tf.y :';. '

, No. i. Galvanized,: for . . . 90c
No.' 2; "Galvanized,. for. - .$1.10

' No. 3, Galvanized,, for . . . $1.25 '

Wash Boilers'
extra heavy, forwy i OJUoitJ
No.$,Roortl JRochester; Qrj
extra heavy, best made O I

-- .ANY electrifc range
it specially reduced pricebalance

' , Full5ize
. COMFORTERS

FuttSia.
(

COTTON BLANKETS
- '"'$2.25 ;

'7,

VISIT pur display.; of
and .'dininj room

suites, ia ivory, mahogany and
walnut, on the Swsd Floor

; This proposal is open only to present consumers of ' 'Northwestern electric current
and those who live close enough to ouir lining which will be furnl$hed Vrth'tidincbn'
ing which, .will be furnished withmo'iriconvenience to you." . ' -

f Our rates for electric cooking are .as low a$2c,pef kilowatt h'ourV By installinjr an '

TT " T W.rt electric range, you may

Qr:t;tttr.iK-!5'3t-- :
r I . r t riY -- 1 Amnanv ances. .

LIGHT POWER HfeAT . For full details,- - fill in t
and maitthe attached cote"

All 'Mail Orders Recibiv Prompt Attotk ; Broadway 580 ; ;7?
A ,pon,! of oill at our VCook,

by Wire" Store..';: l'.'.WASHINGTON AT TENTHo.nn
'...

..;;;...


